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ABSTRACT
The ashgray blister beetle. EpiCtluta [abricii (LeConte);
th e striped blister beetle. E. lilt/ala (F.) ; and the margined bli ster beetle, E. p estijer« Werner. collected in the
field from plants of sweetclover low in coumarin content,
fed preferentially in the Iaboratory on low-coumarin
leaves when offered a choice between leaves fro m highand low-coumarin plants. The black bli ster beetle. E.
peTl1IS)'/va nica (Dc Geer) , not known to feed 011 sweetclover foli age, also fed preferenti all y in th e laboratory on
lea ves from low-coumarin plants, although th e rate of

feeding was mum slower than for the other species.
By using appropriate genotypes of sweetclover and controlling the type of light to which lite plants were exposed , it was possible to offer th e beetles choices among
leaves differing greatly in th eir conten t of specifiG
coumarin-related compounds. Both cis-o-hydl"oxycinnamic
acid (cis-o-HCA) glucoside and coumarin (the lactone
form of cis-o-HCA) were strong feeding deterrents: transa -H C A glucoside h ad no significant deterring effect,

Sweetclover iMelilotus 5pp.) is one of a wide
ran ge of plants fed upon by blister beetles, Ep icauta
spp . No serious d amage to sweetclover was ob served
until low-coumarin str ains b ecame available following the intersp ecific transfer of the gene conditionin g low-coumarin content from a wild form to the
cultivated white-flowered species. M. alba Desr,
(Smith 1943). Preferential feeding by blister beetles
on low-coumarin sweetclover plants was observed in

the Great Plains region (H owe and Gorz 1960). but
quantitati ve data on feeding differences were not
obtained, nor were the species of Ep icau ta identified.
Although the term "coumar in" is used in the
preceding paragr aph. in reality. there is little if apy
coum arin in th e intact sweetclover plant (Haski~s
and Gorz 1961). However, the term "coumarin" Wl~
be retained in some p art s of thi s paper {or convent"
ence . The plant con stituents previously assayed as
coumarin are th e glucosides of cis- and trans-o-~y
droxycinnamic acid (o-HCA) _ Available evidence 1!ldicates th at lrans-o-HCA glucoside is synthesized m
very young leaves and is then pa rti ally converted to
the corresponding cis isomer by the action of '(JV
light (Has kins et al. 196·1). In plants grown 1D
growth chambers equipped with cool-white fluorescent lamps (ca. 10,000 lux), most of the total o-H~A
is present as the trans-glucoside. whereas simIlar
chamber-grown plants exposed to sunlight for a few
hours contain a . preponderance of cis-o-HCA glu-
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coside. In those plants having a high content of
cis-o-HeA glucoside as well as high activity of fJglucosidase (the enzyme which effects hydrolysis of
cis-o-HCA glucoside), tissue disruption (such as that
caused by blister beetIe feeding) results in rapid
hydrolysis of the cis-o-HCA glucoside to yield coumarink acid. which lactonizes spontaneously to form
coumarin (Kosuge and COlin 1961). However, no
free coumarin formation would be expected during
feeding on leaves containing only trems-a-HCA glucoside because the fJ-glucosidase in sweetclover does
not hydrolyze the t.l·411S glucoside. Thus, by selecting
proper g'enolypes and lighting conditions, leaves were
obtained for use in feeding trials in which the
effect of each glucoside could be assessed and the
added effect of coumarin could be measured.
The objectives of this study were to (I) measure
the relative amount of feeding by various Epicauta
species among lines of sweetclover differing in content
of o-HeA glucosides and the presence or absence of
.p-glucosidase activity. and (2) determine the deterring action of coumarin and the glucosides of cisand tml/.l-o-HCA on heetle feeding.
l\fATI~RIALS AND METHoDs.-In 1970 and 1971, collections were made of the ashgray blister beetle, E.
fab"icii (LeConte); margined blister beetle, E. pestifet"a Werner; striped blister beetle, E. vittata (F.);
and black blister bee lie, E. pennsylvanica (De Geer) •
The 1st 3 species were collected from low-coumarin
sweeldover plants {variety 'Denta') and tbe black
blister beetles were found on pigweed, Amaranthus
spp.
.Neur-isogenic lines of biennial white-blossomed
sweetclover (M. alba) of the euCuBB, ClICubb,
cut'UB11.• and.Ct,cubb genotypes were used. The derivation of these genotypes was described by Gilchrist et
al. (19iO). In commenting on the review of Whittaker and Feeny (1971), lones (1971) stressed the
impotUlJlce of wlthin-spedes comparisons to establish the role of secondary metabolites in the resist.ance of plants to insects and diseases. We submit
that such intraspecific comparisons call best be made
through use of near-Isogenlc lines of the type used in
.the present study. Sweetclover plants of the CnCu
genot)'pe are high ill content of the glucosides of cisand tt'/17u-o-HCA; c'u'u plants are low in content
(AkesclIl et a1. 1963). Similarly, preparations of BB
~lanls (Ire high in ~-glucosidase activity; bb llreparahons :Ippear to he inactive (Schaeffer et al, 960).
A single feeding test with intact plants was con.
ducled with E. fabric·ii. The test consisted of 8 repllcatiolls of 4 genotypes of sweetclover offered to a
POpulation of 2 beetlesjplant in a screened cage,
86X5liX38 em. A separate feeding cage was used for
each replication, III each cage. each genotype was
represt'llIed by 5 plants growing in soil ill a I-pint
p!astk-cmlled milk carton. Plants averaged ca. 15 em
high having been unifonnly cut back 2 weeks prior
to the feeding test. The extent o[ feeding was meas~red by visual estimation of the percentage consumption of each leaf.
All other tests utllized cut swcetclover shoots which
Were trimmed to a uniform number of leaves and
placed in vials of water or various solutions to be
tested. Shoots in which a high content of C'is-o-HCA
glucoside was desired were exposed to sunlight prior
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• We lhank R. B. Selander, DeJ)arlment of Entomolc,gy, Uo;.
ver.tll· "f JI IInoll, UrbatlB, fot' Idetlli[ylol the Ipedel of E/.;ca IIIa..

Table I.-Fel.'ding by blister beetles on ,"lelilotus leaves
of 4 genOlypes diftering in content of o-hydroxydnnamic
acid and p-glucosidase actil·ity.

Sweetclover
genot)'pe""
--_
.._--

% of leaves consumed"

E. [abricii E. pestliera E. vi/tala

CllrolJ/J

9i a

ruc.ullB

!)ij

C"C"blJ
CuCuJJB

a
311 b
12 c

100a
100a

52b
23 c

100 a
100 a
!II>
Oc

-------_.E·1um ?lSylVll7lICa

88 a
81 a
21ib

19b

.. I't:mt> were grown in growth chambers and exposed to sunlighl prior to initiation of the feeding tests,
h Values shown are mea". of ~ rCl,licadons of c:UI shoots held
in '....ter except for the a.,hgl'al' blister beetles. in whkh 8 tepllcatton» of inial'" plants were used. Within each spcdel, means
not foIIoWl~1 by the same leiter arc signific.aJJlly di lIerent al the
5% level of probabllirr.

to the feeding tests. Feeding chambers consisted of
I-gal ice-cream cartons containing a 5-(111 layer of
silica sand and covered with a plastic screen. Vials
containing the shoots were pushed into the sand to
prevent tipping, and shoots of the various treatments
were closely intertwined. One replication consisted
of a single shoot of each treatment, A population
of 2-1J beetles/shoot was sufficient in most cases to
provide an adequate level of 'feeding. Feeding damage was recorded as described for the intact plants.
RESULTS AND DL~(;USSloN.-BeetIes of each of the 4
species fed preferentially on leaves of the cuc:u genotype, which contain a very low level of both the
trans- and cis-o-HCA glucosides (Table I). Thus. it
a.ppears that in CUC1l leaves, one or both of the
isomers of o-HCA glucoside have a strong deterring
effect on feeding by blister beetles. Furthermore, the
apparent preference pf the beetles for CuC",I]/} leaves
over leaves of the CuCvBB genotype suggests that free
coumarin also serves as a feeding deterrent. Both genotypes contain high levels of the o-HCA glucosides, but
only CuCuBD plants contain the p-glucosidase necessary to hydrolyze cis-o-HCA glucoside, thereby per.
mitring the formation of free coumarin during beetle
feeding. In tests designed to determine whether
blister beetles contain a fJ-glucos.idase which hydrolyzes d.r-o·HCA glucoside, assays were positive only
when the beetles had fed previously on plants of the
BB genotype. Prior feeding on cucubb plants for 2
days resulted in uniformly negative assays of various
insect parts. Thus. the observed effects of /I-glucosidase activity in the feeding tests were due entirely
to plant-derived enzyme.
Table 2 shows the combined effects of tram- and
c:is-o-HCA glucoside content and p-glucosidase presence on blister beetle feeding. ShOOlS of the CuCubb
and CuellBB genotypes, grown in a growth chamber,
were exposed to sunfight for 2 hr lO effect conversion
of most of the traru-o-HCA glucoside to tile cis
isomer (Haskins et al. 1964), while similar shoots
were held in vials of water 10 the dark. Assays for
content of cis- and tTllns·o-HCA glucosides (Haskins
and Gorz 1970) in similarly treated shoots revealed
that 90-94·% of the total o-HCA glucoside content of
the leaves was present as the trans isomer in shoots
held in the dark, whereas only 18-20% was present
as the trans isomer in leaves exposed to sunlight. In
each of the !l tests, there was a highly significant
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Table 2.-lnfluence of content of cis- and halls-a-hydroxvciunamic acid glncosides and the pl'esence of ,B-glncosid~se acriviry in beetles and in sweetclover leans en

feeding preferences of margined blister beetles.

==================",",_",_",- -",_.""""._-""--",=Type of
leaves I'ed"

ence

"
cosidase
presence
ill
heerles"

+

-+
+

ii-l-!;IucosiTest o-HC.-\
no, conteu t

. -0']11{3

(lase
)In.-s-

1
:2

c--,

0

r lea \'CS con-

sumed when pn'dominant (J-HCA
glucoside isomer isc~

ruins"

GH
74
HI
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3

Geuotvpes 01' leaves fed were C"e"bl> in Test'
and 2 and
3.
hy Pl(·\j(I1.I.~ feeding of beetles on cltcLf.bb(-)
and {"UCI/ BB (-+-) leaves.
.
': Values shown ~II"(' means of :J repliciuions. Differences within
earh of the ~ tests art' big-hI}" signiticunt.
.
II [r(/lI.S- leaves 1101. exposed l(; sunlight: d,\- 1e:H'c..'S exposed to
sunlielu Ior 2 hr. See text for relative contents of these 2
isomers in {he leaves.
;1

C/.l.(;IfJ~B in 'Test
11 Accomplished

reduction in feeding 011 shoots that contained a predominance of the cis isomer.
] n Test l , the beetles were purged of fl-glucosidase activiry by prior feeding on plants of the cucubb
genotype. Leaves used in the feeding test also were
devoid of this enzyme. M ore than a 2-fold difference
in feeding was observed, demonstrating that cis-oHCA glucoside acts as a strong' feeding deterrent.
The leaves in 'rest 2 were essentially identical to
those used in Test I, but the beetles in the 2nd test
had fed on ClIClIBB leaves immediately prior to this
test and thus contained some plant ,B-glucosidase in
various mouth parts and other portions of the digestive tract. This enzyme would he expected to hydrolyze cis-o-HCA glucoside, liberating coumarin. Feeding differences ill Test 2 were somewhat greater than
those observed in Test L probably because a
coumarin effect was added to the cis-o-HCA glucoside effect in those leaves in which the (is isomer
predomina ted.
The greatest feeding difference occurred in 'fest 3
in which the leaves had a high level of fl-glucosidase
activity. More extensive hydrolysis of .cis-o-HCA
glucoside would be expected in this test than in
Test 2. Feed ing was virtually eliminated on the ciscontaining leaves. However, extensive feeding was
observed on leaves of the same genotype in which
the trans isomer predominated.
In other tests. the relative amount of feeding on
leaves of the Cu Cubb genotype, having a predominance of 11'ons-o-HCA glucoside (ca. !lO'}\-) , was
compared with that on leaves of the cuculib genotype. The beetles were purged of ,,-glucosidase activity prior to initiation of the test. In these tests,
leaves of both genotypes were consumed extensively,
and no significant difference in feeding was observed: thus, tn:l1ls-o-HCA glucoside had no significant
deterring effect on hlister beetle feeding.
To determine the influence of coumarin on
blister beetle feeding in the absence of the o-HCA
glucosides, cut shoots of the cllculJB genotype were
held 15 hr, immediately prior to the start of beetle

feeding, in soluti~)/ls (()t~t~InIng 0, 1, 5, and 10
""moles of .coI~t?arlll! ml. I.he O-""mole/ml solutio
caused a significant reduction In feeding compa. dn
. II t Iie Iower concentrations
.
f coumarin or re
WIt
0
the
water control. A,~say:, 0_1 leaves from .the treated
shoots gave no indication of large Increases f
coumarin. However, in the 10 J-Lffioles/ml treatmen~
ther~ was a ~mall but. consistent increase in coumarin:
particularly 1Il the lower leaves.
Coumarin administered to cut shoots of sweetcIovet
i~ rapid~y co.merted to meJiloti~ acid (o:hydroxyhydro_
cmnanuc acid) (Ko~lIg-e a!llt Conn 19D9). In 2 separate tests. consumption of cut shoots of the CUGubb
and cuculib genotypes to which melilotic acid had
been administered was not significantly different
from consumption of similar shoots held in water.
T11e black blister beetles, which were collected
from pigweed, did not feed readily on sweetcIover
in the laboratory. When compared with E. pesiiiem,
twice as many black blister beetles required 3 times
as many hours to eat an equivalent amount of lowcoumarin leaves, However, these beetles did discriminate among the plant genotypes in much the
same manner as the other !l species, which fact is
of interest because Horsfall (] 941) stated of E.
jJcnns)'/lJanica-"The adults are strictly pollen feed
ers, "-when he observed no foliage feeding on sev
eral legumes as well as other hosts. Horsefall's observations were made, of course, prior to the availability of low-coumarin sweetclover,
'\-'lTe conclude that blister beetles are able to dis
criminate between plants of sweetclover differing
ill o-RCA co-ntent because (I) cis-o-RCA glucoside
HCtS as a strong feeding deterrent, and (2) in those
plants containing fl-glucosidase and cis-o-RCA glucoside, feeding is accompanied by hydrolysis of the
glucoside to produce coumarin, which also serves as
a deterrent, The content of trans-o-RCA glucoside
has little influence on feeding preference, because
the glucoside itself bas no significant deterrent activity, and it is not hydrolyzed by sweetclover pglucosidase during the feeding process.
. While our results show that coumarin and CIS-DHCA glucoside have a pronounced deterring effect
on feeding by 4 species of blister beetles on swe~t
clover leaves. there also is evidence that coumarm
may have an' attractive effect (Hans and Thorstemson' 19(1) or no influence on some other species of
insects, which feed upon sweetclover (Rowe and
Corz 1960, Mangliiz and Gorz 19(4).
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